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Your roomi-liiate is pcrhaps the
daughter of a sea-captain; she bas
spent two years at seýa in ber
father's ship. She is familiar with
the ports of Southi Africa, South
America, and the Wrest In7dies. Shie
spreads on tbe floor the, skin of sorne
,wild beast siain in Africa. She
drapes the niantel with some dainty
fabrie which sbe purcbased in
Buenos Ayres. Youtr xiext door
neiglibour proves to be the daughYl-
ter of a seal-merchant from N-,ew-
foundiand. She, too, bas bad ber
quota of strange experiences.
Across the bail in No. 90 is a sweet,
blue-eyed maid f rom lC the land of
Evangeline." Sbe bas been reared
in sight of the old historie willows
in tbe meadow of Grand Pre. Her
room-mate later tells you of lier
borne ini "the garden of tbe Gulf,"-
as tbey eall Prince Edward Island.
Down tbe corridor a littie Oreole
girl frorn the West Indies is un-
packing a conxmodious trunir, and
a f ew of tbe denizens of Quebec,
Ontario ana the Eastern States
have just arrived.

At the Y.M.O.A. reception, the
first social event of the season, you
meet a «theologue-" wbo relates to
you sometbing of his experience as
a probationer among the fIsher-

folk and thie ice-11ues of: Newfou-ad-
land and " the Labrador." Your
next number is takzen by a borne-
sick Acadexny lad fromn the Ber-
mu-idas. You begin to, wish you
werc in somne iva'. connected witb
flie literary profession, so fertile a
field does Mft. Allison afford the
peu of a ready writer.

Nor could a more romnantic set-
ting bave been found for these in-
stitutions. Tiiose who bave roamed
the -%orld over acknowledge a pe-
culiar speif' about the marshes of
Tantramar.

]3aled 'bay-the famous baled
hay ! That is ail the name
suggests to the world of commerce.
But to the world of poetry and of ar;
wbat a weaith in their far horizons,
their low red tides, their dreamy
mists, their miles of brown sea-
grass and solitary dykes! Many a
Ganadian singer, and not a few
poets ot other lands, bave feit the
speli and sung the cbarms of Tan-
tramar. It is bere, within about
three miles of Mt. Ailison, that the
genins of Cbarles Roberts was
cradled. It is of this land be
wrote-

0 tranquil meadovs, grassy Tantraniar,
XVide narshes ever washed in clearest air,
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